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lir thcl death of Mr. George Theodore Berthon a distinguishied artist has
been rernoved from our rnidst; and, as niany specimens of his skili adrý.... the
library and corridors of Osgoode Hall, it is not out of place that some reference
tn his deiie shouid appear ln these columns.

Mr. 1lerthon was the son of a noted artist, who was Painter ln Ordinary to
the great Napoleon ; he was born ln Vientia in i8o6, and camne to Canada in
1841. His father intended hinm to enmbrace the inedical profession, but the art-
istie. instincts of the sou were too strong to be overcone, and he devoted hin-
self to the profé-sion of a portrait painter. His ability as an artist was soon re-
copgized lu his adlopted country; andi althoughthe patrons of art werq not numer-
ous, Nýet Mr. Berthon hati th e fieldi, such as it wvas, pretty inuch to hirnself.

'l'ie long line of portraits of distinguished lawyers which have corne frcrn his
ueldnring the' past tifty y'ears will prove anr enduring ard highly-prized memno-

ril of biis skill. Perhaps onv.! oi the happiest efforts of his brush is that of the
bite ('bief justice Sir Matthew Caineron, w~ho wvas, we believe, a warrn personal
frivind of the artist.

lIe skill whiclb, I1w inanY yetrs of faithful andi patient endeavor, Mr. Berthon
i<nedin lus profussion lie retaineti to the last. aud his iatest works will be

fotind to beiir favorable conlparison witb àny of bis ý-arlier productions.
'I'ose who. lbat tbc privilege of ktiowý%itg Mr. Berthon personally will regret

the, loss of a warn-hearted, modest, unassnrning friei. The brush of somne
tlbor artist nuust ilow ho called inlto requisition at Osgoode Hlli, but we donbt

xvluther anly successor will [he foundt again to tilt thc post so acceptably for so
lon', a period as that over which MIr. Bierthon's portrait gallery extentis,
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lit a bite issue of TIu' lines uppears ;i corresponderice on the above subject,
bte Sir Henry jaines, Q.C., andi Sir Lvon la-,yfair. The latter, referrirug to

the stateinent that "apparently contradlctory judgtnents arc given by eminent
juilgos in regard to crimes coniniitteti under the influence of drunkenness,» asks
tb0 ei<ient Q.C. -wlhther there 15 arîy general principle \vhich is accepteti by
judges te regulate their decisions lu cases where dru nkenness seems te be the in-
ceýntiVe te crimte.#

Sir l-enrv, ln his repty, says. " The question is füli of difficulty andi interest.
The extent to w'hich clrunkenness can excuse crime, or ciught to increase or miti.
Pate Punilsbrnttit, is constantly the sîuject of judicial consideration," andi he


